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Ford Motor Company is upgrading its transponder-based engine immobilizer systems to the 80 Bit Texas Instrument technology, beginning with 2011 model Ford, Lincoln and Mercury vehicles. The Ford 80 Bit technology expands security features as well as operational capabilities for the equipped vehicles. The 80 Bit transponder-equipped keys are available as IPATS (non-remote) and Integrated Key Transponder (IKT). PEPS (Passive Entry Passive Start) fobs for 2011 vehicles are continuing to use the 40 Bit technology.

Huf and STRATTEC are the only Ford authorized manufacturers of the Ford 80 Bit IKT Key blanks. The STRATTEC key blanks have “SA” stamped above the milling on one side of the blade. The Huf key blanks have “HA”. STRATTEC is the only Ford authorized manufacturer of Ford 80 Bit IPATS key blanks. They also have “SA” stamped on the blade.

The Ford 80 Bit transponder-equipped IPATS key blanks and IKT Key blanks are backwards-compatible with 40 Bit technology vehicles. As a general rule, all vehicles manufactured for the 2010 model year or earlier are equipped with 40 Bit technology. However, Ford 40 Bit transponder-equipped IPATS key blanks and IKT Key blanks are not compatible with vehicles equipped with 80 Bit technology.
You Do The Math!

The widest range of automotive lock parts coverage in the history of locksmithing!

- Over 60 different brands of vehicles
- Over 1,000 vehicle model ranges
- Over 3,500 part numbers

All available through your favorite ASP distributor.

KEYING KITS FOR NEW CARS

A-17-116 - for new Fiat 500 door locks.

A-18-109 - for new Ford Transit Connect (this is the same kit that was used for Merkur Scorpio in 1988-89).


A-23-103 - for new Chevrolet Camaro, Cruze & Equinox, Buick Lacrosse & Regal, GMC Terrain, and other new GM models coming soon with 2-track high security keys (this is the same kit that was used for the Saturn Astra 2008-09).

A-40-102 - for Kia Rio & others using 5.5 mm width tumblers.

ASP, Inc.
P.O. Box 10, Redmond, WA 98073-0010
info@carlocks.com | www.carlocks.com

“30th Anniversary - 1980-2010”
The plastic head transponder-equipped IPATS key blanks having the 40 and 80 Bit technology transponder are available from STRATTEC with the Ford, Mercury and Lincoln logo coined into the plastic heads. They are also available as a Ford jewel key blank, the raised blue oval with the Ford name. The only way to identify the difference between a STRATTEC 40 Bit and an 80 Bit key blank Ford, Lincoln or Mercury key blank is if “S” or “SA” is stamped into the shank of the blade. Note: 40 Bit IPATS key blanks are still being manufactured.

As this point in time, 21 IKT key blanks are available for Ford, Lincoln and Mercury vehicles. They are model specific. They are available in different vehicle specific configurations including 40 Bit or 80 Bit, three, four or five buttons, with or without remote start or power liftgate, the Ford 8-Cut blade or the Ford side mill blade and having the Ford, PONY, Lincoln, Mercury or “BOSS 302” logo.

Important: Before cutting or programming an IKT Key blank, make certain it will operate the vehicle.

For example, the Mercury logo 40 Bit IKT key blank (part # 692811) will operate the 2007-10 Mariner, 2006-10 Milan, 2007 Montego and 2008-10 Sable. These vehicles are equipped with 40 Bit technology. The Mercury logo 80 Bit IKT key blank (part number 5914460) will operate the 2011 Mariner and Milan. These vehicles are equipped with 80 Bit technology. The 5914460 IKT key blank will also operate the three vehicles equipped with 40 Bit technology.

Ford has discontinued production of some 40 bit IKT key blanks. They may still be available from locksmith distributors. The 80 bit IKT key blanks are their direct replacement. The Ford Fiesta and Transit Connect are two unique vehicles in the Ford line. First introduced for the 2010 model year, the Transit Connect is equipped with the Tibbe lock mechanism. For the 2011 model year, Ford added the 80 Bit transponder-based engine immobilizer on the XLT models. For the non-RFID models of the Transit Connect, there is a plastic head Tibbe key blank. For the 2011 Transit Connect XLT models, there is a three-button remote two-piece key (STRATTEC part number 5913139) and a Tibbe fork/blade, part number 5914117.

The 2011 Fiesta is equipped with a two track sidewinder lock mechanism, also using the 80 Bit transponder. As an option, the Fiesta is also available with the PEPS fob. Use http://aftermarket.strattec.com to answer specific vehicle application questions.

Jeff Baker & Vera Latus have both been with STRATTEC for more than 12 years performing product demonstrations at trade shows and educational seminars. They are based out of the Milwaukee, WI, manufacturing facility.
Integrated Cloning Tool

- Part Number: B884
- Completely stand alone unit; no computer or attachments needed
- Identifies and clones Philips Crypto [2nd gen.] code keys
- Identifies and clones TI Fixed & Encrypted code keys
- Displays transponder manufacturer and type
- Compact, lightweight design with easy to read digital display
- Works with TK24, TK40, TK60 & TK100 chips and 1-piece clonable keys
- Multiple language capabilities
- 12V DC adaptor included for added convenience

FREE B7007 Key Kit - $185.00 value! (with 884 warranty card return)

Clone 1,500+ vehicle applications & over 90% of transponder vehicles on the road today

Want more information? Visit: www.bianchi1770usa.com or call your preferred distributor

800.891.2118 • 216.803.0202 [fax]
Every 2010 Chrysler, Dodge or Jeep model comes with a remote head key or FOBIK key. General Motors is also getting into the remote head market with keyless fobs for the Corvette.

BY JERRY LEVINE

Beginning with the 2004 model year, Chrysler, Dodge and Plymouth offered the remote head key with the mini-vans. Since then, just about every Chrysler, Dodge and Jeep began introducing either a remote head key or a FOBIK key as new models were introduced or existing models were upgraded. Looking at a 2010 listing of Chrysler, Dodge and Jeep vehicles, every model comes with a remote head key or FOBIK.

And Ford is not far behind. Ford first introduced a four-button IKT (Integrated Key Transponder) Key for the 2007 model year. Like the Chrysler remote head keys, this four-button remote was available with the Ford, Lincoln or Mercury logo, each a separate part number.

The STRATTEC 2011 Comprehensive Catalog lists 11 IKT, Remote Head and PEPS (Passive Entry – Passive Start) Key part numbers.

GENERAL MOTORS

General Motors has started making a serious effort in the Flip (remote head) Keys after having a few keyless fobs including the 2005-on Chevrolet Corvette. The Flip Key was first introduced onto the 2010 Camaro and has since expanded to a total of 13 Flip Keys and PEPS Key part numbers.

HATA and STRATTEC offer some Ford IKT Keys and PEPS Keys, and some General Motors Flip and PEPS Keys at this time through the locksmith distribution channel. Only HATA offers Chrysler Remote Head Keys at this time through the locksmith distribution channel.

In the chart on page 10, HATA lists the “must have” Chrysler Remote Head Keys and FOBIK Keys having the Chrysler logo on the rear. The Remote Head Keys and FOBIK Keys are brand-specific, having a Chrysler, Dodge or Jeep logo.

CHRYSLER

For the Chrysler charts, the number of buttons, their functions and the frequency separate the information. The next column includes the HATA part numbers for Jeep or Dodge logo remote head keys with the same configuration as the listed Chrysler part number. See the HATA Web Site, www.hatainc.com, for specific applications. The final column is the Chrysler original equipment part numbers.

Chrysler Remote Head Keys and FOBIK Keys are available with three to seven buttons. The highest number of buttons is for the mini vans in order to operate the side doors and remote start. It is important to know that not all remote head keys with the
NEW
HS2000 High Security Key Machine

FREE

with purchase of HS2000, 1 set of Michael Hyde’s 2010 AutoSmart Book Set, the absolute authority on auto key duplicating, originating and more! Offer valid through July 31, 2011.

Line-Up of Jet High Performance Key Machines
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same numbers of buttons contain the same buttons. For example, the two five-button remotes head keys on the Chrysler list have different buttons. The HAT5034 remote head key has L, UL, P, CT, T. The HAT5844 has L, UL, H, RS, P. The Sebring has a convertible top and a trunk. The minivan has a hatch and remote start.

Knowing the frequency is extremely important. The vehicle’s remote operates on a specific frequency. HAT5145 and HAT1265 are both three-button remote head keys having the same functions. However, the frequencies are different and each remote will only operate with vehicles using the same frequency.

Important: When a Chrysler, Dodge or Jeep original equipment transponder-equipped key is programmed to a vehicle, the transponder becomes mated to the vehicle and cannot then be programmed to a different vehicle. This means that if the wrong frequency remote head key transponder is programmed, the engine can be started and operated; however, the remote buttons will not operate.

STRATTEC

The STRATTEC list of the “must haves” includes the following Ford IKT keys which have the Ford logo on the rear. In addition to being model year specific, the IKT keys are brand specific, having the Ford, Lincoln or Mercury logo.

For the Ford chart the number of buttons, their functions, the 80 Bit Number and the Ford Original Equipment Part Number are included. See the STRATTEC Web Site, http://aftermarket.strattec.com, for specific applications. Note: Ford, Lincoln and Mercury IKT Keys can be programmed more than once.

For the Ford IKT Key blanks and Chrysler remote head and FOBIK key blanks, you must know make, model, number of buttons and year of the vehicle to determine the correct key part number. Use available key blank cross references to help with the determination. When in doubt, call.

FMI

For more information contact:

Hotwire Subscription Hybrid
The easiest way to program remotes & keys just got more affordable

What is Hotwire Subscription Hybrid?
A fully-loaded, UNLIMITED USE Hotwire with a twist... a lower, monthly subscription plus a reasonable per-vehicle fee billed at month-end.
- Initial cost of $1,499.00 includes a complete software-equipped Hotwire with a netbook computer
- $100/monthly subscription billed each month plus $10/vehicle based on a monthly usage report
- Features intelligent billing (multiple attempts, multiple keys and/or remotes per vehicle... billed as a single vehicle only)
- Monthly Internet connection to the Hotwire server is required via a simple 1-click process. Terms and conditions apply

What is Hotwire?
It's the easiest tool to program keyless remote and transponder keys with! Using the PC-based software, simply select Year/Make/Model then follow the on-screen instructions...
- Features step by step remote and key programming guidance
- Viewable remote OBP (on-board-programming) procedures when applicable
- Shows part numbers and pics
- Only a single cable for most applications
- Internet connection not req. during programming
- Easy software and vehicle list updates

Multiple Subscription Hybrid discounts
Buy 2 or More Hotwire Subscription Hybrids (at the same time) and the initial cost is discounted to $1399/unit and reduces the monthly subscription fee to $75/unit plus $10/vehicle. Keep one at the shop and one in the van!

How do I order?
Give us a call at 1-877-519-3136.
Free T-shirt with your order!
"Hotwire join the rebellion"

EASY TO USE
After plugging into the vehicle, just select year, make & model to begin programming remotes or keys

FLEXIBLE PRICING
3 pricing plans available, including Subscriptions, A-la-carte Starter packages, or our more inclusive MyHotwire

FRIENDLY SERVICE
Our well-trained customer service & technical support team are here to serve you when you need Hotwire assistance, questions regarding remote or key programming, placing orders, & much more

2011 SCHEDULE
Colorado Locksmith Assoc.
April 22-24, Colorado Springs, CO

Las Vegas, NV

European Locksmith Federation
May 26-28
Tel Aviv, Israel

PLA Class
July 24-26
Portland, OR

Automotive Transponder Update Class
July 8-10
Del Mar, CA

ALOA
August 7-9
Nashville, TN

Yokne Security Convention
October 22-23
Shakopee, MN

HOTWIRE
PC-Based Key & Remote Programmer

 Miracle A5
trace • originate
standard • high security • tibbe*

The Miracle A5 is an all-in-one key cutting machine with the ability to cut standard and high security automotive keys. The A5 operates stand-alone, with a PC, or with state-of-the-art mobile devices (i.e. PDA's, smartphones, etc.). It is the perfect machine for a locksmith on the go.

- Originates or traces standard and high security keys
- Full 3-axis linear movements
- Auto calibration
- Light-weight and compact form factor
- Uses only one cutting bit

*Requires tibbe adapter

I am happy to say that we received the Hotwire on March 25 and within one day of us advertising (remotes and transponder keys working) the call started rolling in. Today... June 21st... this job put the Hotwire in the black for cash flow. In a little under 3 months the machine has completely paid for itself and from here on out it is "free" money in the bank.
- Chad Karch, Oliphant Lock, IL

"Hotwire is a good economical way for locksmiths to get started in the whole security sector and grow as the Hotwire system expands."
- Mike Walls, Locksmith Ledge

"I have to say that the new MyHotwire Premium Package from KeylessRide was not only quite impressive, but to put it simply, it is SWEET!!!"
- Hamdul, unknown, the National Locksmiths

1.877.619.3136
Please call for more information
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Bianchi TK100
The Bianchi TK100 chip combines the TK24, TK40 and TK60 into one universal chip that services 1,500+ vehicle applications and over 90 percent of transponder vehicles on the road today. The battery-less TK100 is reprogrammable and allows 884 owners to reduce their inventory by replacing three chips with one. The TK100 works exclusively with the Bianchi 884 and is compatible with all new and existing Bianchi horseshoe blades. Current 884 owners will need to download a free software update to begin using the TK100 chip. This update is available at: http://web.keyline.it/prodotti/chiavi/download/884_vLast.zip. For more information, visit www.bianchi1770usa.com or call 800-891-2118.
Circle 372 on card

Ilco Tri-Code HS
The Tri-Code H.S. is an electronic key machine specifically designed to be used by automotive dealers, and locksmiths, to cut “laser style” high security keys by code number or duplication. If key wear is detected on the pattern (original) key, the machine automatically corrects it, producing a duplicate that is cut to original factory specifications with tolerances of +/- .001”. Fast, easy to operate, the Tri-Code H.S. delivers consistent, dependable results. Information: www.ilco.us.
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#7000 WedgeCo Broken Key Extractors
WedgeCo Broken Key Extractors are rated #1 by professional locksmiths worldwide. They are now new and improved -- longer, sharper and thinner, lightweight and balanced. The new screw threads are so sharp that they grab the broken key. Turn the wires and the sharp spiral threads will unscrew the the key from the lock or twist two extractors together around the broken key and pull the broken key out of the lock. WedgeCo has been providing professional locksmiths with the finest tools for over 20 years. For more information, visit www.WedgeCo.com or www.BrokenKey.us.com.
Circle 370

Bolt Series Cable Locks
STRATTEC introduces two new BOLT series locks. The receiver lock comes with a 5/8” or ½” stainless steel pin and the cable lock has a 6’ x ¼” coiled cable. Users simply select a GM, Ford, or Chrysler compatible lock, insert and turn their vehicle key, and the lock will be permanently coded to their key. BOLT series locks feature weather-resistant lock shutters, automotive-grade, 6-tumbler lock cylinders, and thousands more unique key-codes than standard padlocks. Information: http://aftermarket.strattec.com.
Circle 371 on card

KeylessRide Hotwire Software
Bypass Mazda Outcode/Incodes & Ford 10-minute waits with Hotwire. Keyless Ride has released two new software add-on modules, Mazda outcode/incode bypass and Ford 10-minute bypass. Mazda bypass has a 95% success rate and works with all vehicles under the Mazda transponder application list. Ford 10-minute bypass eliminates the 10-minute wait and works with all vehicles under Ford 1 (Ford 2 applications still under development). Both add-ons require the corresponding transponder software, purchase of a USB dongle (1 dongle can be used for both). Information: www.keylessride.com/locksmiths.
Circle 373 on card

NEW HOTWIRE SOFTWARE!

Mazda outcode/incode BYPASS

Ford 10-minute wait BYPASS
INTRODUCING THE NEW 2012 FOCUS

SIDE MILL IKT KEY

Part Number: 5921709

NOW AVAILABLE! Contact your local distributor for pricing and availability.

For more information, please visit http://aftermarket.strattec.com

© 2011 STRATTEC SECURITY CORPORATION. All Rights Reserved. ASG932 - 03.11
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The Miracle-A5 key machine, distributed by Keyless Ride, can either originate a new automotive key by known cuts or decode cuts and originate from an existing key. One of interesting features of the Miracle-A5 is the capability of originating most types of sidewinder, standard single-sided and double-sided automotive keys all on the same key cutting machine. Miracle-A5 instructions refer to sidewinder keys as laser keys.

A unique key vise is used. The vise contains two height levels for holding keys. The upper level holds single-sided and double-sided keys by the blade section between the shoulder and the bow. The operating end of the blade section is held away from the jaw which allows complete cutting of both sides of a double-sided key in one operation without removing and reversing the key blank in the jaws.

Most laser keys are held by the sides of the blade in the lower level of the jaw. A built-in sensor automatically adjusts to the required depth according to the installed height of the key blank.

All key cut depth/space dimensioning is in the machine memory. A multi-line LED screen on the key machine can be used to input the information needed for cutting almost any automotive key. Key cutting depth/space information depends on the individual car make and key blank information input by the user.

Once the car make is chosen, four key blank manufacturer choices - Ilco, JMA, Keyline and Silca - are displayed. After the key blank manufacturer is chosen, a list of auto key blanks from that key blank manufacturer is displayed on the screen. The locksmith must choose which key blank to use from the list of key blanks on the screen.
Various automotive key blank types can either use tip stopping or shoulder stopping. Depending on the length and stop type, a removable block (alignment guide) is designed to fit into one of five different slots in the vise jaw. The block is solidly held into the chosen slot by a magnet which allows the user to concentrate on positioning and tightening the key blank into place. Convenient drawings on the LED screen show which slot to use for each key type.

The final step for originating a key with the Miracle-A5 key machine is to input the key cuts. The LED screen shows the proper amount of spaces, whether the same cuts are identical on both sides of a double-sided or sidewinder key, and the depth numbering system used by the key being cut. After the key cuts are entered, the key machine ‘enter’ button is pushed to begin the key cutting procedure. Miracle-A5 instructions refer to the amount of material removed during each laser key cutting cycle as ‘pitch’. When cutting laser keys, the Z axis (vertical direction) of the cutter can have the pitch set to remove a small, normal or large amount of blade material during each cutting cycle. The horizontal pitch number can also be adjusted so more or less key material will be removed during each cutting cycle. Pitch control is especially necessary to protect the cutter when originating keys with harder material such as steel or nickel. While multiple cycles may be necessary to originate a key, accuracy is much more important than speed.

**DECODING PROCEDURE**

When making a duplicate from an existing key, use the Miracle-A5 decoding procedure. First, a probe must be installed in place of the milling cutter. Next, the car model and key blank must be chosen. This provides the key machine with the proper depth/space information. Finally, choose ‘Decode’ on the LED screen and the Miracle-A5 will decode the cuts in a matter of seconds. Decoded cuts can then be used to originate a duplicate.

The machine can be set to either make a direct copy from the depths read, or the cuts can be rounded to the nearest original depth. The advantage of this decoding/duplicating system is that each new key can be made to original depth and space specifications even though the original key may be quite worn. Only keys that are conductive electrically can be decoded.

**USING A COMPUTER OR PDA**

While all the required cutting information is contained in the Miracle-A5 memory and can be displayed on the machine LED screen, a computer program is included for operation on bluetooth-equipped desktop, laptop or PDA computers. The computer program provides an enhanced, easy-to-use visual representation of machine procedures. All information from the computer program is sent wirelessly by bluetooth to the Miracle-A5 machine.

New key cutting information is continually appearing. When Keyless Ride updates are available, the new information can be downloaded to the owner’s main computer. An SD memory card located in the back of the Miracle-A5 can be temporarily removed from the key cutting machine and installed into an SD card slot on the owner’s computer for updating the new information.

The Miracle-A5 automated key machine is very simple to operate, but if there are any questions, help is on the internet. Videos on changing the cutter, how to hold shoulder or tip aligned keys and how to operate the decoding function smooth any rough spots there may be in using the Miracle-A5 key machine. With laser (sidewinder) keys appearing in large numbers on new vehicles, a laser key cutting machine is becoming an important piece of equipment for all locksmiths.

For more information, contact KeylessRide at: 877-619-136, or www.keylessride.com.
More and more vehicle manufacturers are using transponder-equipped mechanical keys and keyless fobs to operate their new vehicles. There is also an increase in the number of vehicles equipped with higher security mechanical lock mechanisms including Tibbe and sidewinder. The combination of mechanical and electronic locking mechanisms provides additional levels of security for the vehicle owner.

Automotive anti-theft technology is continually changing as more powerful transponders are being introduced. The latest is the Ford 80 Bit transponder that will be introduced on most 2011 model year vehicles throughout the calendar year. The Ford 80 Bit transponder is backwards compatible with 40 Bit technology Ford vehicles. However, 40 Bit technology vehicles cannot take full advantage of the capability of the 80 Bit transponder.

Another example of new introductions is the General Motors Flip key, a sidewinder remote-equipped key used by Buick, Chevrolet and GMC models. Ford is introducing the sidewinder lock mechanism onto the 2011 Fiesta and the 2012 Escape and Focus.

Continuing with Ford, four different mechanical lock mechanisms are available for the North American market - 8-cut, 10-cut, Tibbe (Transit Connect) and sidewinder. Five different transponders have been introduced since the model year 1996 including the Texas Instruments fixed code, the Motorola fixed code, the PATS III Encrypted, and the 40 Bit and 80 Bit Texas Instruments Encrypted.

For most locksmiths including those who do a significant amount of automotive work, it is no longer practical to stock every automotive key blank. Transponder and circuit-board-equipped key blanks including remote head and Integrated Key Transponders are significantly more expensive than plastic head non-electronic key blanks.

We have received a number of requests from locksmiths wanting to know the most popular automotive key blanks - the ones that are "must haves" and which can wait and be ordered as needed. Automotive key blank popularity varies by many factors including location, population density, income and your customer base. No one list will provide the "must haves" for everyone. However, there are some general patterns that can be determined for many of the more popular automotive key blanks.

An excellent suggestion I received is to look at the vehicles around you when you are driving. See what makes, models and years are out there being driven in your area. This can give you insight into what your potential customers will own. In addition, are there rent-a-car companies, car dealerships and body shops in your area? Whose vehicle are they being rented or repaired?

For this article, I have contacted A-1 Security Manufacturing, Bianchi USA, HATA, Kaba Ilco, Jet Hardware, JMA and STRATTEC, and requested lists of what they consider their "must haves" automotive key blanks.

The supplied "must have" lists range from more than 100 numbers to less than 20. I have limited the key blanks to cars, trucks, sport/recreational vehicles and vans. I have also limited the choices to primary key blanks.

I did request their lists include whenever possible only generic key blank part numbers. Key blank companies usually pay a fee for the right to sell logo key blanks. This adds additional cost to the transponder and non-transponder key blanks. Non-logo programmable transponder key blanks are designed to be functionally equivalent to the logo key transponders. However, some of your customers may be willing to pay additional to have a key with their manufacturer’s logo.

If the key blank company has multiple logo key blanks, whenever possible...
SAVINGS, SIMPLIFICATION AND STOCK REDUCTION
OEM style key blanks with removable chip inserts

BATTERY-LESS KEY
EASILY CONNECT TO YOUR TRS-5000 UNIT

Cutting edge transponder technology from JMA

TPX3 GLASS TAG TRANSPONDER

OF THE VEHICLES ON THE ROAD TODAY

INCLUDING THE FOLLOWING KEYS:
CHRYSLER® TAN Y164PT
HONDA® V
GM® CIRCLE PLUS
MITSUBISHI® A
NISSAN® N104T

Available Now!

www.jmausa.com (817)385-0515  •  info@jmausa.com
only the generic will be listed in the primary charts in order to focus the number of included keys. Where there are only manufacturer’s logo key blanks available, the logo will be indicated. For the generic key blanks, there will be separate lists for each key blank manufacturer containing their logo keys and the generic keys that operate them.

The key blank lists are divided into transponder and non-transponder types. In order to differentiate the transponder-equipped key blanks and the two-piece, electronic board key blanks, I have used the term “circuit board” as the generic term to identify these key blanks as each company identifies these keys differently. Bianchi identifies their keys as 2-Piece Clonable Keys. Ilco identifies their keys as Electronic Keys. Jet Hardware identifies their keys as the Smart Clone Keys. We will start with the transponder and circuit board-equipped key blanks chart. Then we will present the non-transponder key blank chart.

The third and fourth charts will be the remote head transponder key blanks - the “must have” Chrysler Remote Head Key Blanks and FOBIKS, and the Ford IKT (Integrated Key Transponder). Of the seven companies chosen, only HATA offers Chrysler Remote Head Key Blanks at this time through the locksmith distribution channel. STRATTEC and HATA are the only companies that offer Ford, Lincoln and Mercury IKT key blanks at this time through the locksmith distribution channel.

The reason for the separation is to better organize the key blank numbers to provide the most value of the charts. Each key blank chart is divided by vehicle manufacturers and their respective key blank numbers. The first column is the “Description.” This column provides common information enabling locksmiths to determine what the key blank is either by a code series, transponder information and/or application information.

Then, each chart will be arranged by having the same key blank from each company on the same line. This way, the charts created will show which key blank companies do and do not consider specific key blanks “most popular.” All key blank companies may not offer a complete line of comparable key blanks.

Some key blank companies only offer logo key blanks. When a logo key blank is included, an identifier will usually be with the part number.

If the seven companies include a key blank, it should probably be considered the “most popular.” Two examples are the Ford 8-cut equipped with the Texas Instruments Fixed Code transponder and the General Motors 93 (Z) groove (+) transponder-equipped key blank. You might want to consider popularity by the number of companies offering a specific key blank.

If only one company offers a specific key blank, it may or may not be considered “most popular.” An important consideration is whether a particular transponder chip is available to other aftermarket key blank manufacturers. For example, at this time only STRATTEC has Ford authorized access to the 80 Bit Texas Instruments transponder chip.

If certain automotive key blank numbers are not included, this may also be important information. However, you are the final judge of which programmable and clonable automotive key blanks you purchase and stock. The following information should be considered only a guide. Contact your local locksmith wholesaler and determine which brands of automotive key blanks they maintain in stock and of those that they feel are the “most popular”.

**TRANSPODER/CIRCUIT BOARD KEY BLANKS**

The first chart will be the Transponder/Circuit Board Key Blank Chart. The Transponder Key Chart will include both programmable and clonable transponder and circuit board key blank numbers as supplied.

All programmable fixed and encrypted transponders have a preset code allowing them to be programmed to a vehicle. Most clonable transponder and circuit board-equipped key blanks do not have a preset code.

If these key blanks are being used for cloning, no additional steps are required. Just clone the clonable transponder or circuit board-equipped key blank to the customer’s transponder-equipped key, test the operation using a “test” or metal head key and then originate the cuts onto the cloned key blank. Most clonable transponders and circuit board-equipped keys can be cloned more than once.

However, if a no preset code clonable transponder or circuit board-equipped key blank will be used with either device programming or on-board programming, a code must first be cloned onto the transponder or circuit board-equipped key blank. If not, attempting to program a no code transponder or no code circuit board-equipped key to a vehicle can result in a fault that requires the fault to be removed before another transponder value can be programmed. Some faults require dealer equipment to remove.
Once the code has been cloned, the clonable transponder or circuit board-equipped key operates like a programmable transponder-equipped key for the purposes of programming. Jet Hardware has eight clonable transponder keys that come standard with codes already programmed onto them so that they can be used for cloning or device/on-board programming. They include transponder keys for General Motors, Honda, Mazda and Nissan vehicles.

There are different methods of programming a preset code transponder/circuit board key blanks to a vehicle. Some vehicles accept on-board programming when none, one or two already programmed keys is available. Some vehicles can be programmed using a programming device without any additional information or procedures required. Some vehicles, such as Chrysler, require a P.I.N. that is either obtained from the programming device or must be obtained prior to programming. Other vehicles including some Nissan and Infiniti models require BCM conversion. The Body Component Module serial number is printed onto a label on the BCM. The serial number must then be converted to a PIN before a preset code transponder/circuit board key can be programmed to the vehicle.

If you own a programming device, know which vehicle you can program, as the unit is equipped. Knowing how the device operates will also determine the vehicle years, makes and models you are able to program. Manufacturer specific software becomes available as new models are introduced.

Note: For some vehicles, it may be more practical to clone a key if one is available, rather than program a key.

**GENERIC AND LOGO KEY BLANKS**

Some key blank companies offer multiple versions of the same key blank either by having only logo key blanks or a generic key blank and logo key blanks. To give proper representation, I have included lists of the company’s key blank offerings. For example, A 1 Security Manufacturing has six General Motors Nissan Fob.
+ key blank part numbers. There are one generic and five GM division logo key blanks including Buick, Cadillac, Chevrolet, GMC and Pontiac. For the chart, only the generic GMX-100C part number is included. The list will contain all six of the key blank numbers.

If the company has only logo key blanks, I included only one key blank number. For example, STRATTEC Ford 40 Bit key blanks are available for Ford, Mercury and Lincoln. Only the Ford 599114 part number is in the list.

A-1 Generic GM PK3 Key Blanks
B99-GPT large head 75 PK3 no logo generic
B99S-PT large head 75 PK3 GM logo

A-1 Generic GM (+) Key Blanks
GMX-100C 93 groove @ generic
GMX-222C= 693126 93 groove @ Buick logo
GMX-272C= 692933 93 groove @ Cadillac logo
GMX-350C= 692932 93 groove @ GMC logo
GMX-380C= 692931 93 groove @ Chevrolet logo
GMX-381C= 693121 93 groove @ Pontiac logo

A-1 Generic Ford Key Blanks
H86-PT no logo Generic 8-Cut PATS III Encrypted
H86-FPT Ford logo 8-Cut PATS III Encrypted

STRATTEC Ford Key Blanks
Generic 598333
Ford Logo 597602

STRATTEC Ford Key Blanks
Ford 599114
Mercury 599179
Lincoln 691259

STRATTEC GM Key Blanks
5903089 93 groove @ Generic
692931 93 groove @ Chevrolet logo
692932 93 groove @ GMC logo
693121 93 groove @ Pontiac logo

Jet Hardware GM Key Blanks
B112-CP-PHT 93 groove @ generic
GMX222CP-PHT 93 groove @ Buick logo
GMX272CP-PHT 93 groove @ Cadillac logo
GMX380CP-PHT 93 groove @ Chevrolet logo
GMX381CP-PHT 93 groove @ Pontiac logo

Jet Hardware Ford Key Blanks
J84-PHT 8-cut Encrypted TI generic
H84-PHT 8-cut Encrypted TI Ford

NON-TRANSPOUNDER KEY BLANKS

The non-transponder key blank chart lists the “must have” key blanks. They range from 40-year-old introductions to current applications. They have been listed as either plastic head or metal key blanks. If both numbers were provided, I included the metal key blank number. Stocking metal or plastic head key blanks depends on your customers’ preference.

Over the years, aftermarket key blank manufacturers have been developing clonable transponders and circuit board-equipped keys. The advantage of the clonable is the ability to “clone” additional keys that can operate vehicles equipped with transponder based engine immobilizers. Cloning has several advantages over programming. One advantage is the ability to make as many keys as the customer wants by duplicating the same code onto clonable keys. All vehicles have a limited number of transponder codes that can be programmed.

Bianchi, Ilco and Jet Hardware offer two-piece, circuit board-equipped key blanks with heads and attachable blades. Each manufacturer offers a variety of different head and blade choices. The basic advantage is the heads can be installed onto different key blanks providing a number of different electronic key blank configurations. In addition, if a circuit board-equipped key blade wears or the customer wants the biting changed, a completely new key blank is not required. Simply remove the head and after cutting and testing the biting, install the customer’s head onto the blade. No need to program or clone, plus the customer can save money.

Bianchi has just introduced the TK100 electronic key head for their two-piece keys. The battery-less TK100 circuit board-equipped key head is designed to take the place of the Bianchi TK24, TK40 and TK60 electronic key heads. The TK24 is designed to clone most of the Temic T2 and T5, Megamos fixed code, Philips fixed code and Texas Instruments fixed code transponders. The TK40 key head is designed to clone most of the Texas Instruments Encrypted transponders. The TK60 head is designed to clone most of the Philips Crypto (circle +) and the “V” chip. Eight blades operate with the TK24 head. Fifteen blades operate with the TK40 head. Seventeen blades operate with the TK60 head. The Ford 40 Bit two piece circuit board key blank having the 8-cut blade complete key blank is the FD21UTK40 (TI only) or FD21UTK100. The head is the TK40 or TK100 and the replacement blade is FD21U.

Ilco two-piece electronic key blanks are available with the EH3 and the EH3P heads. The EH3 head is designed to clone most of the Texas Instruments Encrypted transponder chips. The Ilco EH3P head is designed to clone most of the Philips Crypto (circle +) and the “V” transponder chips. Fourteen blades
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Ilco Key circuit board key having the 93 (Z groove) blade complete key blank is EK3P-B111. The head is the EH3P and the replacement blade is EB3-R-B111.

Note: Ilco has most fixed code clonable transponder-equipped key blanks available.

Jet Hardware two-piece electronic key blanks are available with the SCH-1 and SCH-3 heads. The SCH-1 head is designed to clone most of the Temic T2 and T5, Megamos fixed code, Philips fixed code and Texas Instruments fixed code transponders. The SCH-3 head is designed to clone most of the Texas Instruments Encrypted transponders. Five blades operate with the SCH-1 head. Twelve blades operate with the SCH-3 head. The Jet Hardware two-piece circuit board clonable key blanks part number have an “N” in the middle. For example, the Chrysler Y160 two piece version has the complete part number of Y160-N-PHT. The head is the SCH-3 and the replacement blade is Y160-N-B.

A locksmith can order multiple blades with a limited number of heads in order to create the head and blade match to operate a specific vehicle. For example, a Texas Instruments Encrypted circuit board head can be used with blades for Chrysler, Ford 40 Bit, Mitsubishi, Nissan, Subaru and Toyota 40 Bit models. The Philips Crypto (circle +) and the “V” chip circuit board head applications include the late model Chrysler, GM, Honda, Land Rover, Mitsubishi and Nissan.

The ability to clone transponder and circuit board-equipped keys is not universal. The only transponder that is almost universal to all cloning equipment at this time is the Temic, Megamos and Philips Fixed Code transponders used by most automotive key blank companies including JMA USA (TP05) and Ilco (Silca T1, T2 and T5).

Many encrypted clonable transponder and circuit board-equipped key blanks can only be cloned using their company’s equipment. This means most of the Bianchi circuit board keys cannot be cloned using Ilco or JMA cloning equipment. Most of the Ilco circuit board key blanks cannot be cloned using Bianchi, Jet Hardware, STRATTEC or JMA equipment. And some of the JMA encrypted transponder-equipped key blanks cannot be cloned using Bianchi, Ilco, Jet Hardware or STRATTEC equipment.

Important: Most of the cloning equipment available can read other companies’ transponder and circuit board-equipped keys and then clone the value onto their clonable transponder-equipped and/or circuit board-equipped key blanks.

JMA USA transponder key blanks are similar to the two-piece electric keys as they are designed so a transponder can be removed and also key blanks can be ordered less transponder. A locksmith can order multiple key blanks and a limited number of transponders. This provides the ability to stock more transponder accommodating key blanks.

JMA USA has two types of transponders, clonable and programmable. All of the transponder key blanks are designed to accommodate any of the transponders, providing the ability to create different configurations by manufacturing every key with a removable insert. Chipless JMA key blanks are available when an existing transponder-equipped key wears out or a key blank is mis-cut.

Note: JMA USA offers programmable transponders for all of their automotive transponder compatible key blanks.

The four main JMA USA clonable transponders are the TP05, TPX1, TPX2 and TPX3. The TP05 transponder is designed for Megamos, Philips and Temic fixed code applications. The TPX1 transponder is designed for the Texas Instruments Fixed code applications. The TPX2 transponder is designed for Texas Instruments Encrypted applications. The TPX3 transponder is designed for Philips 2nd generation Encrypted (Crypto) applications.

There are a number of different ways to choose the transponder and the circuit board-equipped key blanks a locksmith shop will have available. Research is necessary to insure the choices are the most beneficial for you and your customers.

FOR MORE INFORMATION

For more information, contact your local locksmith distributor or:


Kaba Ilco Corp., 400 Jeffreys Road, Rocky Mount, NC 27804 Telephone 800-334-1381 Web Site: www.kaba-ilco.com/key_systems.


JMA USA, 1513 Geenview Drive, Grand Prairie, TX 75050. Telephone: 817-385-0515 Web Site: www.jmusa.com

The following chart contains the “most popular” key blanks as determined by the seven companies. The Description provides information for identifying each specific key blank. If you are not familiar with a particular company's part number, you can recognize the key blank using a corresponding company's part number. Additionally, you can look-up the individual part numbers in the company's key blank catalog and view a drawing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>A-1</th>
<th>Bianchi</th>
<th>HATA</th>
<th>Ilco EZ</th>
<th>Jet Hardware</th>
<th>JMA USA</th>
<th>STRATTEC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HS 4 tr “V”</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>BHO02-PT</td>
<td>HD112HPT</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>HD112-PHT</td>
<td>TP12HOND-31V.P</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 4 tr fixed</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>BHO01-PT</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>H001-PT</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>TP05HOND-31V.P</td>
<td>692082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 4 tr fixed clon</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>BHO01T5</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>H001-PT5</td>
<td>HD110-N-PHT</td>
<td>TP05HOND-31.P</td>
<td>692246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5001-8442 “V”</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>HD111-PT</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5001-8442 Clon</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>BHD106-PT5</td>
<td>HD106PPT5</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>HD106-N-PHT</td>
<td>TP05HOND-21.P</td>
<td>692057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hybrid FOBiK</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>BY170-PT</td>
<td>HAT3740</td>
<td>Y170-PT</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>TP12CHR-15.P</td>
<td>5909874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinter van</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>BYS15TK1</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>YM15T5-SI</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tan head</td>
<td>CHY-250</td>
<td>BY165-PT</td>
<td>HAT1718</td>
<td>Y164-PT</td>
<td>Y165-PHT</td>
<td>TP12CHR-15.PC</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-cut Encrypt 80</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>HAT997</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>5913439 (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-cut Encrypt 80 Clon</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>HAT997</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>5913437 (L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-cut Encrypt 80</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>HAT997</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>5913441 (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-cut Encrypt 40</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>HAT9114</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>J84-PHT</td>
<td>TP20FO-30D.P</td>
<td>599114 (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4D60 Sh blade</td>
<td>H86-PT</td>
<td>BH86-PT</td>
<td>H-86-HPT</td>
<td>H86-PT</td>
<td>H86-PHT</td>
<td>TP06FO-15D.P</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4D60 Lo blade</td>
<td>H74-PT</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>H74HPT</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>H74-PHT</td>
<td>TP06FO-15D.P</td>
<td>691643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-cut fixed</td>
<td>H72-FPT</td>
<td>BH72-PT</td>
<td>H72HPT</td>
<td>H72-PT</td>
<td>H72-PHT</td>
<td>TP02FO-15D.P</td>
<td>598333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-cut fixed</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>H73-PT</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sm 75 PK3</td>
<td>B97-GPT</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>B-97-HPT</td>
<td>B97-PT</td>
<td>TP05GM-27.V.P</td>
<td>690552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sm 75 PK3 Clon</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>B97-PT5</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>TP05GM-27.P</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lg 75 PK3 Clon</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>BB99-PPT5</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>B99-PT5</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>TP05GM-28.P</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sm 88 PK3</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>B103-PT</td>
<td>B103-PHT</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>690556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sm 88 PK3 Clon</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>B103-PT5</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>TP05GM-43.P</td>
<td>692064</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEGEND**

4C = Texas Instrument Fixed Code Transponder
4D = Texas Instruments Encrypted Code Transponder
F = Ford
L = Lincoln
M = Mercury
8-cut = 0001X-1706X code series
10-cut = A-B-C-D-E code series
75 = Keyway groove used by General Motors
PK3 = PASS-Key III Fixed code transponder
“2” = 93 groove keyway
Φ = Philips Crypto transponder
Sm = Small
Lg = Large
Bu = Buttons
B logo = Buick logo
C logo = Chevrolet logo
Ca logo = Cadillac logo
P logo = Pontiac logo
Sh = Short blade
Lo = Long blade
Enc = encrypted transponder
HS = high security
4 tr = four track
Int = Internal
“V” = “V” transponder chip
TI Enc = Texas Instruments Encrypted transponder
Ph Enc = Philips Encrypted transponder
Clon = Clonable
RS = Remote Start
Sq = Square
Rd = Round
Hd = Head
SKM = Sidewinder Key Machine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>A-1</th>
<th>Bianchi</th>
<th>HATA</th>
<th>Ilco EZ</th>
<th>Jet Hardware</th>
<th>JMA USA</th>
<th>STRATTEC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lg 75 PK3+</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>B112-PT</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>5912114 (Ca)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B logo 75 PK3</td>
<td>B107S-PT</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ca logo 75 PK3</td>
<td>GMX-320</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>HAT-320</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Z” ⊕</td>
<td>GMX-100C</td>
<td>BB112PT</td>
<td>B107CP</td>
<td>B111-PT</td>
<td>B112-CP-PHT</td>
<td>TP12GM-37.P</td>
<td>5903089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Z” PK3</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>BPT04-PT</td>
<td>B107HPT</td>
<td>B107-PT</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>TP05GMV-37.P</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Z” PK3 Clon</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>B107-PT5</td>
<td>B107-N-PHT</td>
<td>TP05GM-37.P</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P logo “Z” PK3</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flip 4 bu C logo SKM</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>HAT2543</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>5912543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flip 5 bu C logo SKM</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>HAT2534</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>5912545</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GENERAL MOTORS**

**INFINITI/NISSAN**

1-22185 Ph Enc | --- | BNI04T | HAT104 | NIO4T | DA40-PHT | TP12DAT-15.P4 | 7003526 |
1-22185 RD HD* | --- | BNI02T | DA34HPT | NIO2T | DA34-PHT | TP19DAT-15.P3 | 692061 |
1-22185 SQ HD* | --- | ---     | ---  | ---     | ---          | ---     | 692060 |
X1-X8000 clone | --- | ---     | DA31HPT | ---     | ---          | ---     |          |

* Same blade same transponder different head shapes

**LEXUS**

4 tr int short 4C SKM | --- | ---     | ---  | ---     | ---          | ---     | 7507 TOYO-30.P |
4 tr int long 4C SKM  | --- | ---     | ---  | ---     | ---          | ---     | 7507 TOYO-18.P |
4 tr int medium 4D SKM | --- | ---     | ---  | ---     | ---          | ---     | 7529 TOYO-36.P |
4 tr int short clon SKM | --- | ---     | ---  | ---     | ---          | ---     | TR48-N-PHT |

**MAZDA**

10100-12283 | --- | ---     | ---  | ---     | ---          | ---     |          |

**MITSUBISHI**

“R” MIT1 blade | --- | ---     | ---  | ---     | ---          | ---     | 7507 TOYO-30.P |
E5001-E7679 | --- | ---     | ---  | ---     | ---          | ---     |          |
“R” MIT6 blade | --- | ---     | ---  | ---     | ---          | ---     | 7507 TOYO-30.P |
F1-F1571 | --- | ---     | ---  | ---     | ---          | ---     |          |
“N” MIT1 blade | --- | ---     | ---  | ---     | ---          | ---     | 7507 TOYO-30.P |
E5001-E7679 | --- | ---     | ---  | ---     | ---          | ---     |          |
“N” MIT6 blade | --- | ---     | ---  | ---     | ---          | ---     | 7507 TOYO-30.P |
F1-F1571 | --- | ---     | ---  | ---     | ---          | ---     |          |

**LEGEND**

4C = Texas Instrument Fixed Code Transponder
4D = Texas Instruments Encrypted Code Transponder
F = Ford
L = Lincoln
M = Mercury
8-cut = 0001X-1706X code series
10-cut = A-B-C-D-E code series
75 = Keyway groove used by General Motors
PK3 = PASS-Key III Fixed code transponder
“Z” = 93 groove keyway
Circle+ = Philips Crypto transponder
Sm = Small
Lg = Large
Bu = Buttons
B logo = Buick logo
C logo = Chevrolet logo
Ca logo = Cadillac logo
P logo = Pontiac logo
Sh = Short blade
Lo = Long blade
Enc = encrypted transponder
HS = high security
4 tr = four track
Int = Internal
“V” = “V” transponder chip
TI Enc = Texas Instruments Encrypted transponder
Ph Enc = Philips Encrypted transponder
Clon = Clonable
RS = Remote Start
Sq = Square
Rd = Round
Hd = Head
SKM = Sidewinder Key Machine
### NON-TRANSPONDER EQUIPPED KEY BLANKS

Compiled by Jerry Levine

The following chart is of non-Transponder/Circuit board key blanks. I have included metal key blanks where possible as they are usually less expensive than a plastic or rubber head key blank. If you are originating a mechanical key for a vehicle, it is important to use either a metal key blank or a “Service” key blade to first determine if the originated key operates the mechanical locks. Then the transponder key blank can be cut to the correct bitting. Saving a transponder key blank if the originated key does not operate the locks.

I did include a number of high security key blanks. They require a special key machine (SKM) to either originate or duplicate them. This is a questionable cost for a locksmith who is just starting out in automotive work.

I did include the VATS/PASSKEY I, II diode pellet equipped key blanks. They are a unique form of automotive security and require either a secondary ignition lock or an interrogator to determine the correct resistance value. The single sided VATS keys are used in General Motors vehicles from the 1986 Chevrolet Corvette to the 2003 Cadillac Eldorado.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>A-1</th>
<th>Bianchi</th>
<th>HATA</th>
<th>Ilco EZ</th>
<th>Jet Hardware</th>
<th>JMA USA</th>
<th>STRATTEC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MITSUBISHI</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“N” MIT3 blade</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>TP26MIT-8D.P2</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30010-32009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“A” MIT6 blade</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>MIT16A-PT</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>TP12MIT-18.P</td>
<td>692562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1-F1571</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“A” MIT3 blade</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>TP12MIT-8D.P2</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1-F1571</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOYOTA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10001-15000</td>
<td>TOY43-AT4</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>TR47HPT</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>TR47-PHT</td>
<td>TP07TOYO-15.P</td>
<td>692062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50000-69999</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>HAT8020</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>TR51-PHT</td>
<td>TP30TOYO-15.P</td>
<td>591034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VOLKSWAGEN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0001-6000</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>BHU66T6</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>HU67-PHT</td>
<td>TP08HU-HAA.P1</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>A-1</th>
<th>Bianchi</th>
<th>HATA</th>
<th>Ilco EZ</th>
<th>Jet Hardware</th>
<th>JMA USA</th>
<th>STRATTEC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AUDI/VOLKSWAGEN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-6000 SKM</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>BHU66-P</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>HU-HAA.P1</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AH 001-9282</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>AU-AH</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>A-1</th>
<th>Bianchi</th>
<th>HATA</th>
<th>Ilco EZ</th>
<th>Jet Hardware</th>
<th>JMA USA</th>
<th>STRATTEC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACURA/HONDA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW 4 tr SKM</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>H001-SVC*</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>HOND-31</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5001-8442</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>HD103HP</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>HD103</td>
<td>HOND-16D</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEGEND**

A – K = Keyway  
GM = General Motors  
Int = Internal  
Pl = Plastic head  
DS = Double Sided  
SS = Single Sided  
SW = Sidewinder  
Sq Hd = Square Head  
2 tr = Two Track  

4 tr = Four Track  
VATS = Vehicle Anti-Theft System  
B/O = Buick/Oldsmobile  
10-Cut = Lock mechanism  
Sec = Secondary  
SKM = Special Key Machine required to cut keys  
Strattec 75-Groove GM 598007 Chevrolet logo  
598009 GMC logo  
A-1 VATS Key Blanks  
201-9-216-S Generic SS VATS  
771-S-785-S Generic DS VATS  
B104-P-2-B104-P-15 Corvette logo  
GM-772-GM-785
The Ilco H001SVC is a test key blade used when originating a first key for the vehicle. The test key blade can save a locksmith a transponder key blank, if the decoded and cut key does not operate the vehicle locks.

### Acura/Honda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>A-1</th>
<th>Bianchi</th>
<th>HATA</th>
<th>Ilco EZ</th>
<th>Jet Hardware</th>
<th>JMA USA</th>
<th>STRATTEC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5001-8442</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>HOND-15</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001-4481</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>HOND-10</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### American Motors/Jeep/18 Wheelers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>A-1</th>
<th>Bianchi</th>
<th>HATA</th>
<th>Ilco EZ</th>
<th>Jet Hardware</th>
<th>JMA USA</th>
<th>STRATTEC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K/L1-1000</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>321490</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BMW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>A-1</th>
<th>Bianchi</th>
<th>HATA</th>
<th>Ilco EZ</th>
<th>Jet Hardware</th>
<th>JMA USA</th>
<th>STRATTEC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BH1-BH241089</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>BS7BW-P</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>BM-5.P</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chrysler

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>A-1</th>
<th>Bianchi</th>
<th>HATA</th>
<th>Ilco EZ</th>
<th>Jet Hardware</th>
<th>JMA USA</th>
<th>STRATTEC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M 1-2618</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>692346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L 1-3580</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 1-3580</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F/G 1-1394</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP/EP 1-3000</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>320514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP/EP 1-3000</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS 1-1500</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ES/DS 1-1500</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ford

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>A-1</th>
<th>Bianchi</th>
<th>HATA</th>
<th>Ilco EZ</th>
<th>Jet Hardware</th>
<th>JMA USA</th>
<th>STRATTEC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tibbe Ford logo</td>
<td>SKM</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>5914577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10100-12283</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0001X-1706X</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>BH75</td>
<td>H75HN</td>
<td>H75</td>
<td>H75</td>
<td>FO-15D</td>
<td>597638 (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-B-C-D-E Sq Head</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-B-C-D-E Lg blade</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-B-C-D-E</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA0001-FA1863</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>321207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB0001-FB1863</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### General Motors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>A-1</th>
<th>Bianchi</th>
<th>HATA</th>
<th>Ilco EZ</th>
<th>Jet Hardware</th>
<th>JMA USA</th>
<th>STRATTEC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DS VATS</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>596772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70000-75928</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>B110</td>
<td>GM-38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0001-G3631</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>B106</td>
<td>GM-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S000A-S399K</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>B102</td>
<td>598007 (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B/O 10-Cut Sec</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>B96</td>
<td>GM-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0001-2000</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>B96</td>
<td>GM-40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Legend

- **A – K** = Keyway
- **GM** = General Motors
- **Int** = Internal
- **Pl** = Plastic head
- **DS** = Double Sideds
- **SS** = Single Sideds
- **SW** = Sidewinder
- **Sq Hd** = Square Head
- **2 tr** = Two Track
- **4 tr** = Four Track
- **VATS** = Vehicle Anti-Theft System
- **B/O** = Buick/Oldsmobile
- **10-Cut** = Lock mechanism
- **Sec** = Secondary
- **SKM** = Special Key Machine required to cut keys
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>A-1</th>
<th>Bianchi</th>
<th>HATA</th>
<th>Ilco EZ</th>
<th>Jet Hardware</th>
<th>JMA USA</th>
<th>STRATTEC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GENERAL MOTORS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lg Hd 10-Cut</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>B93</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sm Hd 10-Cut Lng</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>B92</td>
<td>B92</td>
<td>GM-36</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA00-7T51</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>B91HN</td>
<td>B91</td>
<td>GM-34</td>
<td>597791(C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S000A-S999K</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>B89HN</td>
<td>B89</td>
<td>GM-30</td>
<td>597749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R/T001-999</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>B88</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sm Hd 10-Cut</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>BB86</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>B86</td>
<td>B86</td>
<td>GM-14</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sm Hd 10-Cut</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>596222</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Head</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS VATS</td>
<td>201-S-</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>B-62-P-1</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>GM-16.PV01-</td>
<td>595511-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS D</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>GM-11</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS C</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>GM-7</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS B</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>GM-10</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSA</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>GM-6</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS K</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>GM-13</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS J</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>GM-9</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS H</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>BB45</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>B45</td>
<td>B45</td>
<td>GM-12</td>
<td>320405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS E</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>B44</td>
<td>B44</td>
<td>GM-8</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8000-9499</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>32318</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HYUNDAI</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F/V/M</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>HY17HP</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>HY17</td>
<td>HY-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V0001-V1200</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>HY16HP</td>
<td>HY16-P</td>
<td>HY16</td>
<td>HY-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F/V/M</td>
<td>HY15-P</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>HY15HP</td>
<td>HY15-P</td>
<td>HY15</td>
<td>HY15</td>
<td>HY-13D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T0001-T1000</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>HY14HP</td>
<td>HY14</td>
<td>HY14</td>
<td>HY-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0001-R1000</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>HY13</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>HY-5</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S0001-S1000</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>HY12</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>HY-6D</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INFINITI/NISSAN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00001-22185</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>BDA34</td>
<td>DA34HN</td>
<td>DA34</td>
<td>DA34</td>
<td>DA34</td>
<td>DA-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X0001-X8000</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>BDA31</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>DA31</td>
<td>DA31</td>
<td>DA31</td>
<td>DA-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X0001-X8000</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>DA25</td>
<td>DA25</td>
<td>DA25</td>
<td>DA-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KIA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA1001-WA3040</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>KI-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y2001-Y3000 Long Shank</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>KI-4D</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y2001-Y3000 Short Shank</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>KI-3D</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAZDA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10100-12283</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>MZ31</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>MAZ-11D</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10100-12283</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>MZ27</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>MAZ-13D</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10100-12283</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>MZ19</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>MAZ-17D</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Automotive Locksmithing 2011

**Description** | **A-1** | **Bianchi** | **HATA** | **Ilco EZ** | **Jet Hardware** | **JMA USA** | **STRATTEC**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
**MERCEDES BENZ**
HA 2 tr SW Pl SKM | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ME-10.P | ---
HS 4 tr SW Pl SKM | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ME-2.P | ---
HA 2 tr SW Pl SKM | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ME-4.P | ---
**MITSUBISHI**
F0001-F1571 | --- | --- | --- | MIT6 | --- | MIT-18 | ---
30010-32009 | --- | --- | --- | MIT3 | --- | MIT-8D | ---
E5001-E7679 | --- | --- | --- | MIT1 | --- | MIT-16 | ---
**SAAB**
BC 2 tr SW Pl SKM | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | SAA-1.P1 | ---
**SUBARU**
30001-37850 | --- | --- | --- | SUB-1 | --- | SUB-1 | ---
**TOYOTA**
10001-15000 | --- | BTR47 | TR47HN | TR47 | TR47 | TOYO-15 | 692063
G0001-G2377 | --- | --- | --- | TR40 | TR40 | TOYO-20D | ---
S0001-S2878 | --- | --- | --- | TR39 | --- | --- | ---
F5951-F9710 | --- | --- | --- | TR37 | --- | TOYO-13 | ---
R5001-R6924 | --- | --- | --- | TR33 | --- | --- | ---
**VOLVO**
1V-5V12295 SKM | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | NE-40.P | ---
**MULTIPLE**
H 1-5143 | --- | --- | --- | DC3 | DC3 | --- | ---
Int 4 tr SKM | --- | BLXP90-P | --- | LXP90-P | --- | TOYO-18.P | ---
Various | --- | --- | --- | B1 | --- | --- | ---

**LEGEND**
A – K = Keyway
GM = General Motors
Int = Internal
Pl = Plastic head
DS = Double Sideds
SS = Single Sided
SW = Sidewinder
Sq Hd = Square Head
2 tr = Two Track
4 tr = Four Track
VATS = Vehicle Anti-Theft System
B/O = Buick/Oldsmobile
10-Cut = Lock mechanism
Sec = Secondary
SKM = Special Key Machine required to cut keys

**STRATTEC**
598007 Chevrolet logo
598009 GMC logo

**A-1 VATS Key Blanks**
201-S-215-S Generic SS VATS
GM-201-GM-215 logo
771-S-785-S Generic DS VATS
B104-P-2-B104-P-15 Corvette logo
GM-772-GM-785
The world of automotive keys with its chips, codes and sidewinder cuts can seem very difficult to navigate.
Let Ilco help you with great products and programs designed specifically for automotive keys. With screen prompts, quick start guides and references, you’ll get up to speed in no time.

Bypass all the confusion...

Ilco has easy automotive programs to put you in the fast lane.

The world of automotive keys with its chips, codes and sidewinder cuts can seem very difficult to navigate.
Let Ilco help you with great products and programs designed specifically for automotive keys. With screen prompts, quick start guides and references, you’ll get up to speed in no time.

The key to your success

For free info, circle 355 on reader reply card or visit www.locksmithledger.com & click on e-inquiry.
PAK-A-PUNCH
A LOCKSMITH’S BEST FRIEND
Portable – Compact – Versatile

Acura - Alfa Romeo - Amc - Audi - Brockway - Buick - Cadillac - Chevrolet - Chrysler - Daewoo - Daihatsu
Mitsubishi - International - Nissan/Datsun - Oldsmobile - PeterBuilt - Peugeot - Plymouth - Pontiac - Porsche
Renault - Saturn - Scion - Sterling - Subaru - Suzuki Toyota - Volkswagen - Volvo - White - Yamaha - Artic Cat
Kawasaki - Suzuki - Yahama - Honda - Kwikset - Schlage - lCore A2,A3,A4 - Master Pad Lock - RV

View our detailed PAK Application Guide on our ALL NEW website at: www.demanda1.com

For FREE info, circle 356 on Reader Reply Card or visit www.locksmithledger.com & click on e-inquiry
Providing OE quality products at the right price

Visit our website for complete product offering

A1 Security Manufacturing

LOCKCRAFT products.com
LOCKCRAFT

On time delivery every time .............. at the right price.
New philosophy, new distribution, new applications

Experience the LOCKCRAFT difference Today!

www.lockcraftproducts.com